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LEGISLATIVE tsILL 3'I

Approved by the GoveEnor lebruary 23,

Introduced by Kreoer, 3q

1919

All ACT to aEend sectj.on 2-1502, ieissue ReeiseC Statutes
of Iebraska, 1943, Eelating to the SnalL
'ratersheds :lood cofltroI Fulil: to change
conditions fcc state Partici'PatioDi and to
repeal the original secticn.

Be it eqacted b7 tire pecple of the Stnte o: Nebraska,

Section 1. That
of Nebraska,

section 2-1502, ieissue Revisetl
1 9 q 3 , be aBeoded to read asStatutes

follous:
2-1502- It is the intention of the Legislature

that it rill be the Policy of the state to.3ay the cost
of purchase of needed laDds, easemeots, and rights-of-ray
for-soil aDd yateE coBservation ani 51ood control needs
oE ecst-siraEe cos!-ghilge cith local orgaoizatioDs uhen
the folloring conatitions have beeo Eet: (1) -\11 state
funals to be used, for the PuEpose of purchasing lands,
easeDents, and rights-of-ray shall be -oaid !ron a sPecial
fund to be alesignated as r-he Small ratershetls llood
control FuDd to b€ adninistered by the state coomission;
(2) the IocaI crqaoizations have agreed on a Prograo of
yorki rit h-the-q!itcd-5tate.7-o"-.tl1-.f--it3--de?a!tacat3
or-agcneiesi (3) such a PEograo of YoEk has been fouEd to
be feasible, practicable aDal rill PrcDote the health,
safety, and general celfare of the pecple of the state;
(4) the Nebraska Eatural Resources comDissicD has either
gaEticipated in the PlaooiDg or revieceC the plans .andhas appiored the ProgEao of uork: (5) l-ocaL oEgaDizl+-ions
have obtaiaed a oinimuo of seventy-:-i've PeE ceot of the
needed :ruuber of easeEents and rights-of-ca:/ in the
pEoject cE a subYatersheil gricE to the use of state funds
foc this puEpose; (5) local organizatioos have lade a
foroaL request or applicaticn to the state cooDission for
state funds for the PurPose of gurcbasing lands'
easeBeDts, and Eigbts-of-cay; (7) local oEgaDj.zations and
the stlte coooission have entered into an agEeerent on
the adDi!j,stration aod expenditu!e of these state funds;
(3) the purchase Price of t-he Iand,
right-of-ray has been estlblished either by

OE

by a--t5!.e-nan--a??"risa*--eocaittee

easenent,
the courts or

1-
a PProYe by e stSte 300I[ sioo, vhich ap ca a
shall be a Donstate cost: (9) local orgaD zations
give assuEaoce tc the state coomission tbat they have
obtained needed ratec rights and couplied vith a11 state
lavs in the area for vhich state funds are to be used for
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prrrchasing lands, easeoents, and rights-of-ray; (10) thestate fuods to be used fcr Iaods, easeEents, and
rights-of-ray shall be granted to the local or3anizations
iu vhose naBe the land, easenent, cr right-of-uay shalI
be recorded; (11) rental or lease revellue froo these
lands oay be used subject to lhe apprcval of the state
coomission by the local oEqaDizatj-oD in the pcoper
nanageDent of ehese lands, such uanagenent to include but
oot be Iinited to reed ccBtroI, construction anal
oaintenaDce of ccnservation [easures, seediag of gEass,planting of trees, aDd coDstructioD and oaintenance offences; (12) yithin teo years fEoo !he puEchase date of
Iaads and rights-of-yay, and ff the Iands and
c!ghts-of-yay 1re not granted or retained for public
purposes as otheEcise prosideC by this section, it shal,I
be the duty cf. the local orgaoization to seII theprogerty purchased yholly or partially from state :unals
and tc EeDit to the state cooni.ssion a pEo rata shlEe of
the pEoceeCs cf such sale equal to the peEceDtlge of the
total cost of the acquisitioD of such real property aade
Ecoo any state a,Il-ocatj.on naale hereunCec a:ld al1 such
reBittances shaIl be deposj.ted in the SoalI ?a,tersheds
PIood ContEol luad, yith the state comnission to specifytbe terEs fcr such sale, and the Iocal cr?aaizatioo tc
retain a aeeded easeilent oE right-cf-vay to assure the
continued operaticn, rainteqance, inspection, aud re?aircf the corks of ingroveaent cJnstEuct-ed oR the land tc besold: aod ( I 3) the state conmissioo aBC localorqanizatio! oaI grant for gublic curposes r-ee title to
lands aud EiEhts-of-uay acquiced under the pcovisi.ons ot-sectirns 2-1i02 to 2-1555 t.o ary public district, city,county, political subdivisioo cf rhe state, or agency ofl-he state or iederll goverDneDt uoon reinbursenent to t,he
SnaII ilatecsheds Flcod ControL Fund aII fund.s invested bythe state ccooission iD the oarael cf lanl iDvolved, oEthe LocaI or?anization, yith apprfval of the ccmnission,
nay retain for pubiic guEposes the fee title t3 suchlands aud Eights-of-cay upon reimbuEserent bI the localorganizaticx to t-he SIIa1I'rlatershedS Plood Ccntrol funtlaIl funds invested bf the couoj.ssion in the landi! v o1 veC.

Sec. 2. ?hat ori
Revised Statutes of N€bras

inal section 2-1502, Rei.ssuea,1943, is repe3Ied.
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